
11: Magic Sand
● Basic level ● 20-30 minutes + advance preparation

Requirements
100 cm3 oven dried inland sand (with rounded edges) glass rod
Scotchguard water-repellent spray food colouring
4 x 250 cm3 beakers plastic disposable pipette
100 cm3 beaker

Advance preparation
Spray half of the oven dry sand with Scotchguard and allow it to dry overnight in a well-ventilated room
or fume cupboard.

Method
See pupils' sheet.

Safety advice
Take care not to inhale the Scotchguard spray.

Chemical background
Sand is largely silica (silicon dioxide) that has broken into small grains. At the atomic level, silica consists
of a three dimensional network of covalently bonded silicon and oxygen atoms. Typically, silica surfaces
contain mostly oxygen atoms, many of which are covalently bonded to hydrogen atoms. The surface
contains many polar bonds and can hydrogen bond to water molecules. Therefore water is attracted to
silica surfaces, which are said to be hydrophilic (water loving).

Magic sand also consists of silica grains, but the grains have been treated with water repellent
organohalsilanes. This greatly reduces the attraction of water molecules to their surfaces.

Extension
Why would magic sand be effective for cleaning up oil spills? What advantage would it have over the
use of detergents?

References
Chemistry in the Marketplace, Ben Selinger (4th edition), Harcourt Brace Jovanovich, 1989

12: Mystery Metal
● Basic level ● 30 minutes

Requirements
fume cupboard with gentle fan crucible to contain concentrated hydrochloric acid
barium chloride, BaCl2 (toxic) 5 labelled crucibles, each containing one salt
calcium chloride, CaCl2 (irritant) 5 crucibles, labelled A-E, each containing the 
copper chloride, CuCl2 (toxic) same salts as 'unknown'
potassium chloride, KCl* flame test wire (platinum or nichrome wire with 
sodium chloride, NaCl cork holder)
cobalt glass, for viewing potassium flame
concentrated hydrochloric acid eye protection

(11.6 mol dm-3) (corrosive)

*In the case of potassium chloride the violet of the flame may be masked by yellow from sodium
impurities. Potassium chloride of analytical reagent grade should therefore be used.

To detect potassium it may be helpful to view the flame through cobalt glass.
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Advance preparation
Using a small pestle and mortar crush a little of each salt and place in crucibles.

Method
See pupils' sheet.

This activity could be set up as a 'circus', with pupils moving from one station to another. This avoids the
need to keep cleaning the flame test wire between each test. Set up ten 'stations', five for each of the
known elements and five for unknown elements A to E.

Metal Flame colour

barium yellow green

calcium orange red

copper greenish blue

potassium lilac blue

sodium bright yellow

Safety advice
Concentrated hydrochloric acid has a vapour which irritates and can damage the eyes. Pupils should be
closely supervised. This experiment should be carried out in a fume cupboard. Eye protection must be
worn, preferably goggles rather than safety spectacles.

Chemical background
Electrons in the metal ions are excited by the heat of the burner flame. They are raised to higher energy
levels. On falling back the energy is emitted as visible light. Note that the emission spectrum of
magnesium cannot be observed in the visible region.

The colours of fireworks have a similar origin. They are produced by heating either metal atoms or metal
compounds. The best emitters are CuCl for blue, SrCl for red, BaCl for green and Na atoms for yellow.
BaCl and SrCl only exist at high temperatures.

Extension
The flame colours can be demonstrated by spraying solutions of metal salts in ethanol into a Bunsen
flame but this demonstration must be done with great care. It is possible to produce spectacular jets of
coloured flame. Full details of the procedure are given in Classic Chemistry Demonstrations, published
by the Royal Society of Chemistry, 1995.

13: Hard Evidence 
A: Making plaster of Paris 
B: Whose teeth marks are in the apple?

● Basic level ● A 30 minutes; B 15 minutes 
Both A and B need to be left for 24 hours to set.

Requirements

A
10 g gypsum, calcium sulphate (CaSO4.2H2O)
spatula
boiling tube
Bunsen burner
clamp stand
clamp
key or coin
evaporating basin
piece of cardboard eye protection
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B
plaster of Paris
apple
disposable cup
glass stirring rod
water eye protection

Method
See pupils' sheet.

A
Water collects inside the test tube when gypsum is heated. Gypsum is a mineral made up of hard lumps,
while the plaster of Paris formed is a soft powder.

Safety advice
The pupils must wear eye protection when they are heating the gypsum.

Food must not be eaten in the laboratory because of the risk of contamination. Pupils must not even bite
an apple in the laboratory.

Before pupils go to the laboratory someone should bite the apple. Find a place where eating is allowed.
The aim is to leave a clear set of teeth marks. This can take a little practice.

Chemical background
When gypsum is heated it loses some water of crystallisation:

2CaSO4.2H2O → (CaSO4)2.H2O + 3H2O

The reaction is reversed when the product, plaster of Paris, reacts with water to form gypsum again:

(CaSO4)2.H2O + 3H2O → 2CaSO4.2H2O

Plaster is, of course, very widely used on the walls of buildings. It is also used for setting broken bones.

Extension
It is also possible to make plaster casts of shoe prints and tyre marks. The prints can be made in a tray of
soil.

It is important to ensure that the soil is not contaminated.

A mould, made with a strip of cardboard and a paper clip, is placed round the print. Enough plaster of
Paris to make the cast is made up. This is poured quickly into the mould and left to set.

When it has set, the cast is carefully lifted off and rinsed under the tap. It can be brushed clean if
necessary.

Teethmarks, shoe prints and tyre marks could all form part of a forensic science investigation.

14: Investigating Smarties and M&Ms
● Basic level ● 30 minutes

Requirements
Smarties and M&Ms: two each of the same colour
2 x watch glass
narrow capillary tube
chromatography paper
250 cm3 beaker or coffee jar

Method
See pupils' sheet.
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The main difficulty is getting a solution which gives a strong enough colour. It should be emphasised that
2 or 3 drops of water are enough.

Many of the colourings used in these sweets are the same and the pupils may notice that the sweets are
both made by the same manufacturer, which could lead to a comparison of E numbers.

Chemical background
Separation by chromatography depends on the degree to which the various dyes are attracted to the
paper and also their differing solubilities in water.

Extension
Investigate coloured sweets made by a different manufacturer, e.g. Skittles.

15: The Secret of the Disposable Nappy
● Basic level ● 30 minutes

Requirements
a disposable nappy
large zip-closing plastic bag
paper towel
food colouring
100 cm3 plastic beaker
100 cm3 glass beaker
250 cm3 glass beaker access to balance
plastic dropper
25 cm3 measuring cylinder eye protection

Method
See pupils' sheet.

Safety advice
The powder found in the nappy (sodium polyacrylate) will irritate the nasal membranes if inhaled. Avoid
eye contact; if it gets into eyes, they will become dry and irritated. Be sure to wash hands after use.

Wear eye protection.

Chemical background
Sodium polyacrylate is a polymer molecule of molecular weight greater than one million. Sodium
carboxylate side groups are attached along the backbone of the molecule (see diagram). In water the
sodium carboxylate dissociates so that the side groups are left as negatively charged carboxylate ions.
The negative charges repel each other and the separated sodium ions attract water molecules. The result
is that the polymer unwinds and absorbs water.

Superabsorbers have other uses:
protecting industrial power cables from leaks
filtering water out of aviation fuel
conditioning garden soil to hold water.
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Extension
Try adding sodium chloride to the jelly-like substance formed in step 7. It will turn into a watery liquid.
The pupils could investigate whether there are other substances which can cause this effect.

The pupils can compare different makes of disposable nappy to see how much water they can hold. The
nappy market is highly competitive and the details of the construction of the various brands of nappy are
trade secrets.

Reference
'Working Knowledge: Diapers', Scientific American, 283, p76 December 2000.

16: Make a Snowflake
● Basic/Intermediate level ● 30 minutes + leave overnight

Requirements
about 40 g disodium tetraborate, Na2B4O7.10H2O (borax) (dust is irritant)
400 cm3 tall glass beaker or jam jar
food colouring (optional)
3 white pipe cleaners (cotton ones work better than synthetic ones)
white string
pencils
scissors
heat proof mat eye protection

Advance preparation
Dissolve about 40 g disodium tetraborate (borax) in 400 cm3 boiling water to prepare a hot saturated
solution.

Method
See pupils' sheet.

Safety advice
Pupils should be warned to take care with the hot solution of borax.

Chemical background
As the saturated borax solution cools, crystals form on the pipe cleaner and string framework.

17: Washing Soda Stalactites
● Basic/Intermediate level  ● 30 minutes + several days to grow

Requirements
250 g sodium carbonate (washing soda) (irritant) a kitchen cloth (J cloth or similar)
two tall glass jars (about 15 cm tall, holding approx spatula 

400 cm3, e.g. large coffee jars) warm water (water from a hot tap, or water 
400 cm3 measuring cylinder or beaker heated in a kettle - make sure it is not 
a dish (cereal bowl, ice-cream tub or similar, to catch drips) too hot to avoid cracking the jars)
glass stirrer
string and scissors eye protection
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Method
See pupils' sheet.

If smaller jars have to be used, they need to be raised so that their tops are 15 cm above the bench, to
allow space for the cloth to hang down and the stalactites to grow.

Safety advice
Washing soda is an irritant, wash hands after use. Eye protection must be worn.

Chemical background
The washing soda solution soaks along the kitchen cloth by capillary action, then drips down the string
in the centre of the cloth, forming a hard column of soda as the water evaporates.

18: Which Glue is Stronger?
● Basic/Intermediate level 
● 60 minutes + later testing when dry

Requirements

125 cm3 skimmed milk For 'Roman' glue
15 cm3 colourless vinegar 1 g sodium hydrogencarbonate

50 cm3 measuring cylinder For 'Egyptian' glue
250 cm3 glass beaker 1 cm3 milk of magnesia
Bunsen burner
tripod and gauze eye protection
heat proof mat
glass stirring rod
filter funnel
filter paper
2 paper strips, approximately 3 cm x 20 cm
2 weight carriers + masses (several 1 kg and smaller)
retort stand or metal bar
2 pencils
cardboard box or waste-paper basket containing crumpled newspaper to catch falling weights

Method
See pupils' sheet.

Some of the pupils could make 'Roman' glue and the others 'Egyptian' glue. The testing stage could then
be a competition.

Safety advice
Beware of falling weights. Keep feet and toes (and fingers) out of the way.

The milk-based glue is liable to microbial attack. Wash the glue away, with plenty of water, after the
experiment.

Chemical background
The acid combined with the heat causes a milk protein called casein to coagulate. The particles of casein
clump together. The sodium hydrogencarbonate, or magnesium hydroxide neutralises excess acid. To be
effective as an adhesive the casein must bond more strongly to the material to be stuck than to itself. The
glue sets because water evaporates from the casein.

Eye protection must be worn.
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